
SO SWORD OVER HAYS' HEAD

If outhra Pacific Presidint Eesigns Actloi
Will B Voluitar;.'

OFFICIAL REFUSES TO DISCUSS SITUATION

Throrr Is Ailvnneeil Tlml lie In
Wenrr of rtratrlrtlona tinier .w

Orrnrralilp In Spite of I! In

Prlncrl, Mnlnry.

From San Francisco comes a quasi con-
firmation of the persistent report from
New York City that President Hays of
he Southern Pacific system ts about to

leave thf service-- of that line. This move,
H is sattl, Is part anil parcel of the. great
system of changes in the operating anil
managing department of the Harrlman
lines now In progress.

No one hints, howeTer, that Mr. Hays Is
to be summarily dismissed, lie Is to re-
sign gracefully, according to the report,
the 'ending of his service to fall on Jan-
uary 1 next,

The noted railroad president himself
vns approached In New York on this ques-
tion and said th.it he did not care either
to deny or confirm such a report. Hp re-
peated this mere statement In San Fran-
cisco

He that as It may, prominent railroaders
In Oraahn are. at a loss to understand any
such action. In the. first place, they 8eem
to think It preposterous that either the
Southern Pacific railway or Mr. Hays him-
self could thus summnrlly con-lu- a
binding contract for five years. Ily the
terms of that agreement Mr. Hays received
JC5,000 per antrum, the largest salary paid
any railroad president In the world.

Then, again, the retirement of Hays will
mean cither the naming of another man In
his place or thn addition of his duties to
those cf some othrr president of a Harrl-
man read, Mr. Hurt of thn Ctilon Pacific,
for Instance. Hut this Is ronceded to be a
preposterous notion. Mr. Harrlman has
already decided that the auditing Interests
of the Southern Pacific nnd Union Pacific
are loo diverse nnd widely separated, both
by actual distances and by the barriers of
different Sectional laws, to admit of con-

solidation under one management. This
would apply with equal strength to the ex-

ecutive ministrations f the two systems.
This alternative annihilated, the only

course left would be the securing of an-

other president to fill Hays' place. Such a
step would seem Incredible to railroaders,
especially when it is said that It Is to bo
done at the will of Harrlman.

Should this actually take place the the-
ory which would find far the readier bo-li- ef

In railroad circles the country over Is
ono that Is already In existence to a cer-
tain extent. It is to the effect that Presi-
dent Hays has tired of the methods and
mastery of his superior, Mr. Harrlmun, and
Is leaving his position of his own accord,
because Its tenure has grown distasteful to
him.

SALT I,UJ MAY NIII'I'liA.VI' OUDH.Y.

Cntoff Around Southern Kml of l.nUe
Mn- - ChniiKr Trrmliina City.

A preliminary survey In Utah which may
assume vast Importance In connection with
the Central pacific road hna Just been com-
pleted. It was made nt the order of
Messrs. Harrlman and Hays and was for
the purpose of ascertaining the cost of a
cutoff for that road around the southern
end of the Great Bait hake Into Sat Lake
City.

Many surmises as to the probable mean-
ing of this act aro now rite In railroad

mojt popular 'theory' nt present.
Is that the Centrnl Pacific is to be switched
In southward along the linen of the survey
and 8alt Lake City mado the eastern ter-
minal nt the line Instead of Ogden,

As at present existing tho eastern end of
this road Is a very costly ono to 'crate,
swinging into Ogden via the Kt . end
Fromontoty mountains. It ts alroa( y known
that the. magnates aro obout to spind s

million dollars merely to batter the last
14fi miles of it between Lucln and Ogden by
reducing grades and curves to n minimum.

That was thn original plan, but this later
movement leads to the belief that Mr. Har-
rlman Is no longer satisfied with the Lucln-Ogde- n

scheme and will now seek a cheaper
cutoff to the south nnd n terminal In Salt
Lake City. He might almost as woll do
this as to spend great sums on bettering the
'other pathwny.

That el'hor ono or the other plan will
be soon carried Into elfect Is curtain, as
Mr. Harrlman's willingness and even deter-
mination to cut down operating expenses
and at- - once with that save time by making
costly Improvements of this nature have
been well Illustrated In the caso of the
recent Union Pacific alterations.

Closer Connection lOnathonnri.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 16. The Chi-

cago & Alton has decided upon an Innova-
tion In its rastbound service to mako closer
.connection for trains from the west. On
and after Sunday, August IS, the road will
put on the St. Louis limited, leaving Kan-
sas City at 6:30 p. m., Instead of D:1G p. m.,
a now.

Vntr Hnlra Until September in.
CHICAGO, Aug, 16. A proposition has

been submitted to the western roads to

A. noted London club man once laid a
wager with a Mend that the latter Could
not sell a given number of gold guineas
at a peuiiy a piece. He won his wager.
The people refused to buy. They thought
he was offering too much for too little.

It may be that the claims made for
Dj. Pierce's Favorite Prescription seem
amiosi too great to
'women who in years
of suffering have found
no help in doctors or
medicines. Hut it is
to be rememlered that
no claim is made for
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion" which is not
substantiated by thou-
sands of women cured
by its use. Its effects
are truly wonderful.

s out past years
of pain as a spongefflwipes a slate,

Favorite Prescription
is the great medicine
for women. It estab-
lishes .regularity, dries

.enfeebling drains,
lieals inflammation
aild ulceration and
cures female weakness.
It, in the best prepara-
tive for maternity, mak-
ing the baby.'s advent
practically painless.

"When ; wrote to you lu March, asking advice
i to what to do far myself," says Mrs. Rlla

Reynolds, of Ouflie, McLean Co.. Ky.,I was
rxpecllug- - to become a mother In June, suit wan
sick all of the time. Had been alck for several
months. Could not get anything to stay tu my
tomacli, not even water. Had inUhapa twice

In six months, aud threatening all the lime
with thla one. Had female weakness for several
years. My hips, back and lower bowels hurt
inr all the time. Had numbness from my hip
down. Had several hard cramping spells, and
was not able to do any work at all. I received
vour answer in a few day. Ulllnr me to take
)r, Fierce' Fawrlte Prescription. I took three

bottles, and before I had taken It a week I was
better, and before I had taken it month I was
able to help rioroy work. On the jrth of Mty
my baby wis born, and I was only Hck three
hours, and had an easy time.

We praise Dr. Pierce', medicine for it has
cured rae."

Dr,' Pierce's Pellet cure blliousnes

keep tho reduced rates which wore In effect
oeiween July 1 and 10 and August 1 and 10
operative continuously to September 16, to
all summer resort points in northern Mich-
igan and Wisconsin. It Is expected tbo
proposition will bo voted down, but If so In-
dependent action will be taken and tho
rates kept lu effect.

Hill .Vol I'.iiiretril Here.
General Manager Holdrege of the Hurling-to- n

road returned yesterday from Chi-
cago, where he was for one day. Mr. Hold-
rege, a that ho did not see J. J. Hill In
Chicago and does not expect to receive htm
In Omaha soon.

Referring to the double-trac- k construc-
tion work between Chicago and Omaha,
Mr. Holdrege said that It uow reached by
contract to a point six miles west of Ked
Oak and that the building would be com-
pleted to that point this year,

He did not believe, howover. that any
further arrangements had been made or
contract? let and thinks that double track-
ing will cease at that point for tho year.

ARKANSAS SENDS PEACHES

Krom the I.nml of C)'ircs Kneen unit
IMne Top Hi tract of llllnrlt)' '

Comes i:eellent fruit.

Arkanra peaches, the first really good
peaches to arrlvb on the Omaha market
this season, nre now being sold by commis-
sion dealers, The ruling price for this
fruit In crates Is $1.7R per crate,
with four-bask- et crates soiling at $1.10.
California peaches ore to be scarce for the
next two weeks, as the early varieties are
about all gone and Hie later ones are not
ready for thfl market. It will bo a week
before the Colorado pfaches arrive and In
the meantlmo Missouri nnd Arkansas will
be drawn upon for this fiult.

Generally the tone of the local market
was lower' yesterday en everything but
cabbage, which still remains firm at 3 to 3.4
cents u pound. Tomatoes are selling nt
10 to 60 cents a basket; carrots, nt 23 to 40
ccnH; eggplant, CO cents a dozen: canta-
loupes, on qunllty and size, from CO cents
to ll.no per dozen.

Potatoes followed the general tendency of
other vegetables nnd sold 10 cents lower
than Thursday, being quoted at 11, with ac
tual sales nt !'0 cents and $1.

SOMETHING HIT WESTERDAHL

It Mny lime lleeu n llullet, a llrlelt
or n Hunch o'f

Noiimlnlu.

John Westcrdahl, who has charge of tho
city chain gang, uppenrod at his post of
duty yesterday with his face swathed In
bandages and when asked what was the
matter cxplnlncd that he was suffering
from neuralgia Some of the prisoners who
hnve been cutting weeds under his direc-
tion, however, hint at another cause for
tho strips of linen, They say he had his
revolver in his hip pocket muzzle up nnd
while driving over somo rough pavement
In tho porth part of the city Thursday
afternoon the gun was accidentally dis-
charged, the bullet mnktng a flesh wound
In his left cheek and puncturing the left
ear.

NO VELVET ON HIS HAMMER

Clothesline Feud Itmnltm In n Woman
Iteeelvlnir it lllmv 1'iion

Her lleml.

John Martin, 1G14 Nicholas street, swnro
out a complaint in the police court yes-
terday against his next door neighbor,
John Shea, charging hrm with striking his
(Martinis) wife on the head with a ham-
mer. The Incident was tho result of a
"clothesline row" wheroin Mr. and Mrs,
Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Shoa and the Shoa
bulldog ore alleged to have participated.
The blow from tho hammer was so severe
that an artery was severed and Mrs. Mar-
tin Is now, in the hands of a physician.

, Their Secret In Ont,
All Sadievllle, Ky., was curious to learn

the cause of tho vast Improvement In the
health of. Mrs. S. P. Whittakcr, who had
for a long tlmo endured untold suffering
from n chronle bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. King's Now Discovory,"
writes her husband. "It completely cured
her and also cured our little granddaughter
of a never? attack of whooping cough." It
positively cures coughs, colds, lngrlppc,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 60c nnd $1.00. Trial
bottles free nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo.

Seasonable Fashions

S87 Roman's Empire Nlghtwa

Woman's Umpire Nightgown. No, 3887
Empire styles aro always popular and are
singularly well adapted to nightgowns and
all negligee garments. The very attractive
gown shown Is simple at the same tlmo
that It ts eminently tasteful and fashlon-abl-

Tho model is of nainsook with .em-
broidered frills and bands, but longcloth,
cambric, muslin and mull are all used anil
tho trimming can be lace when preferred.

The back of the gown Is laid In tucks
at the center, which give It a yoke effect
and mean comfortablo fullnoss bolow. Tho
full front Is tucked at tho center and
closes at tho left side, beneath and below
tho collar or revcrs, The neck Is com-
pleted by a frill nt the back that extends
round the revers and terminates at each
side of the center front. The sleeves are
simply full with deep frills at the wrists,

To cut this nightgown for a woman of
medium slzo 6 yards of malerlat 36 Inches
wldo will be required, with 3 yards of wide
edging, 14 nrd of narrow edging and 1

yards of Insertion to trim as illustrated.
Tbo pattern 3887 Is cut In sizes for a

SI, 34, 38, 3S and bust measure

For ho accommodation of The Deo read
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from -- 5 to 50 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to get any pattern en
close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted nnd bust raoasure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern,
AdUeti, Pattern Department, Omaha Dee.
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TIME GIVEN TO DISCUSSION

Lengthy Mestlig of Osnttal Labor Union at
Which Little Wfk is Done.

SEVERAL MATTERS ARE VENTILATED

l'lniia for t'clelirn t Ion of Labor liny
Arc-- Tnlkeil Over In Detail

I'rlte Wlrtti Arraigned on
the t'nlnn Cnriet.

There was a lively session of Central
Lsbor union last night, at which much
discussion resulted and but little real
business was transacted.

The arbitration committee's report on
Investigation of the sheet metal workers'
complaint against George King was to tho
effect that the trouble had been settled
to tho satisfaction of all concerned; that
the trouble between the stage employes
and Fritz Wlrth was settled In the samo
manner. The latter part of the report
was not satisfactory to the stago em-
ployes, who said that the trouble had not
been settled. The matter Involved tho
wnlters' and musicians' unions and mem-
bers- of tho former union requested per-
mission for Mr. Wlrth to explain the mat-tc- r

from his standpoint, Mr. Wlrth wag
admitted and stated that he had no
theater nor any use for stage employe
and wondered why he should be required
to employ n stage employe when none
was needed nnd none had been employed
l.t twenty-tw- o years. He eolil that a man
had been forced Into his place who did
nothing but draw his salary.

.Need it lnii .ii)in.
A member of the arbitration committee

stated that ns every other beer garden
and variety house in the city had em-
ployed members of the thentrlcnl work- -
ers' .union the committee thought a
man suouii bo In tho hall, even If there
was no work for him to do.

W. H. Hell would not stand for the
clnlms of the stago workers nnd said that
he thought It was not right to force a
man Into a place where ho was not needed;
that the rr.ntter should be Investigated
fully before arbitrary action was taken.
He further said that It did not look right
to force him to employ a man at 115 a
week who might not do two hours' work
In a week. The report of the commltteo
was accepted and Fritz Wlrth will be re-
quired to hire the man.

The organization committee reported
the organization of the plumbers' helpers.

A special committee reported that it
had not succeeded In making a settlement
of tho work nt thn den of tho Knights of

and there will be, n meeting
Monday evenlug to tnke up the matter.

A communication was received from the
Painters' union announcing that a line of
$100 had been assessed agulnst Hugh

for continuously employing non-
union palnteis and pnperhangors. A state-
ment of the condition by W. H. Hell brought
J, J. Kerrigan to his feet, who claimed that
Delegate Dell was misrepresenting facts. A
hot and henvy argument followed this, In
which every man had an opinion and ex-

pressed It at tho top of his voice. Delegates
Kerrigan, Dell nnd others waxed warm and
called each other names, while the presi-
dent pounded with his gavel amid the

Finally the matter was referred
to tho arbitration committee, with a dozen
men on their feet scrambling for recogni-
tion.

Tho committee which has been soliciting
advertisements for a Iibor temple direc-
tory was requested to suspend operations
until after Labor day.

To Rntertnln Dolomite.(

A letter from the State Society of Labor
and Industry regarding tho entertainment
of the delegates was referred to the Labor
day committee amid so much contusion that
no one knew what had been done. When
they renlized what they had dono the mat-
ter was taken from the Labor day commit-
tee and referred to a special committee,
consisting of tho president, the recording
secretary and tho financial commltteo.

L. V. Ouye, from tho Lnbor day commit-
tee, reported thnt the unions of Council
Dluffs would unite with the unions of Omaha
and South Omaha on tho first Monday In
September. The parado will form In Omaha
at 10:30 n. m. to march to Syndicate park,
and thnt there will be a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the local unions to arrange tho
order of the parade, this meeting to bo held
on the last Wednesday of August.

Dclognte Chorles Johnson, from tho Car
HulldcrB union, announced that his union
had decided not to march In tho parado If it
bo true thnt W. J. Orynn, K, Roscwater and
G. M. Hitchcock hnd been Invited to speak,
as "they were tired of having meetings
and gatherings at which men Identified with
politics would draw the wool over tho eyes
of the union men."

Mnrch nil n lloily.
It was decided that tho delegates to the

Central Labor union maintain their organi-
zation In the parade, the union marching ts
a body, and that tho president of the union
act ns marshal of the union. Ribbons to
dcalgnato tho members of the union were
ordered printed.

Delegate Dabcock of tho Dutehera' union
and Delegate Johnson of the Car Dullders'
unton were appointed as fraternal dele-
gates to South Qmaha.

Delegates from allied unions were ad-
mitted ns follows' Electrical workers, 8.
A. Durkhouse, Fred JohanB, J. L. Carter;
clgarmakers, J. D, Chuhhuck; hodcarrlers,
Scott Jackson: stationary firemen, J. A,
Dapst, M, M. Shirley, George Dabcock.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS- -

Mntlounl (jmiril nt Mnte I'nlr.
YANKTON, S. D Aug. 16, (Special.)

Tho Yankton county commltslcncrs and tho
Duslncss Men's cluh will give J'iOO for the
benefit "f the state guards, of whom n reg-mc-

Is expected at the State fair. It
will be reviewed by Governor Hcrrlrd and
staff In uniform. Dealdcs this a movement
Is on for n big campflre on ono of t hs
streets at night during the fair. To this all
old soldiers and Woman's Hellef carps of
the state will be Invited. Prominent speak-
ers will be In attendance and the reunion
will be tho best ever held In the north-
west.

orttvnra nf Alienlecn Mhrnry llonrtl.
ABERDEEN, s. D Aug. 16. (Special.)

The public llbrnry board elected thoso
officers: President, Mrs. Louis Lager;
vlco president, Mrs. II. N. Jewett; secre-
tary, M. H. Kelly; librarian, Dr. George
B, Countryman; assistant librarian, Miss
Koehler. The purchase of new books was
deferred until the completion of tho Car-
negie library building,

Women In n Hiuinirny,
ADKHDREN, S, D Aug, 16. (Special. )- --

sirs. u. uverernoiscr and Miss Addio Com-stoc- k

were thrown from a buggy and badly
bruised In n runaway.

HcKlsrnntlon of IIhjn,
NKW YOHK. AUC. lfi. N'nthlnir ,l..llnll

could be learned here today of the reported
i aimmiiiMi iii Mays of the South-ern Pacific rallronil Phnrlnu n f..u,i
chairman of the. company's bonrd'of dlrec- -
i.,in, mini in- - nun noi neen inrormeil thatHays hnd resigned,

(lenernl Mlle nt lliifTiiln.
HUFFALO, Aug, Generaliue, uccninpanieu ny .Mrs, Miles andLieutenant Colonel Whitney, his

arrived here today, lie will rrvnnin
ten days or two weeks. Ha will visit the
cxpuoiwun tomorrow

SLIGHT CHANGES IN RULES

Knlicht of Colnnihu Admit C'ertnkn
llreirery Kmplojen to Insnr-mic- e

.Membership.

PLATTSDt'HG, N. Y Aug. 16.-- The na
tlonal council of the Knights of Columbus,
In session at Cliff Haven, has changed the
method of selection of state and national
chaplains, making the otllce appointive In-

stead of elective. The nppotntment by the
directors of a finance committee was era
powered, the committee to have charge
of all Investments of less than 100,000.

Tho convention discussed the temperance
clauses In the constitution and finally
amended subdivision A of section 101 to
read: "Proprietors of breweries and dis-

tilleries and all ofllcers thereof and all
employes thereof, excopt such as have no
actual contact with the manufacture und
sale thereof."

This change will enable a bookkeeper,
for Instance, In a brewery to become nti
Insurance member of the Knights of Co-
lumbus. Subdivision II was also amended
so as not to Include druggists and their
employes in the prohibited classes.

DEATH RECORD.

Cmitnln llilunril (3. Ileeson.
AMES, la Aug. 16. (Special.) Word

has Just been received that Captain
G, Decson, a former practicing phy-slcl-

of this city, is dead from a compli-
cation of diseases acquired In the Phil-
ippines. He had suffered for months nnd
hopes were entertained for his recovery
until within the last fuw days, but ho
could not stand the hot wenther. Cap-

tain Uceson was born In Llscomb, la.. In
1869. In 1892 ho graduated from the med-
ical department of Drake university In
Des Moines and began practicing In Lls-
comb. When the Spxnlfth-Amerlca- n war
broke out ho enlisted In Company F, Forty-nint- h

regiment, as a private. H; was
nfterward promoted to hnspltnl steward
nnd Inter to first lieutenant and assistant
surgeon and served in that capacity until
the clore of the war. when ae was mus-
tered out with his regiment at Savannah.
When the call for ten additional regi-
ments was Issued he was commissioned as
first lieutenant and assistant surgeon In
the Thirty-nint- h regiment, United States
volunteers. He served In the Philippines
in southern Luzon until September, 1900,
when he wns taken III and In December ot
that year was Invalided to the United
States, He came home in March of the
present year and has not left the housa
since. ,

.lumen Dante)'.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Aug, 16. (Special.)

The lody of James Danley, who died last
ednesday afternoon at Ithnca, Neb,, was

brought to Ashland this morning r

burial. Funeral services were held nt the
Ashland cemetery under the auspices of
Star lodge No. 9, Knights of Pythias, at 10
o'clock. A large number of members of tho
order were present from Wnhoo, Lincoln,
Greenwood and Ithaca. Grand Koeper of
Itecords and Seals Will II. Love, Kev. L. P.
Ludden nnd Hon. P. L. Hall of Lincoln
represented the Knights of Pythias grand,
lodge at the ceremonies, James Danley
was one of the early settlers of Saunders
county, coming hero over 35 years ago. For
rriany years he was a prominent fnctor In
the democratic party of Nebraska, Ho was
68 years old. He had been seriously 111

for more than a year. Ho leaves one son
and three daughters.

KrnnL A. MeKean.
NASHUA, N. H. Aug. 16. A letter

here today from Asuncion, Para-
guay, announced the death there of Frank
A. McKcan, of Nashua and for-
mer cashier of the Indian Head Nntlonal
bank of this city. "'

Tho cause of death was not given. Me-
Kean fled from Nashua In 1893 because of
a shortage of about $100,000 In the finnnces
of the bank. He had resided in South
America since that time.

FIRE RECORD.

I'lnnlnsr Mill nt nerkeley.
BERKELEY, Cal Aug, 16. Fire broke

out late last night In the onglne room of
Nlchaus Dros.' planing mill at West Derke-lo- y,

destroying three acres of buildings,
lumber piles and finished products of tho
mills. John Gverdlng's starch works and
his residence, adjoining, were badly dam-
aged, as was also Moore & Co.'s oil works
and lumber yards. Loss, $120,000, of which
$100,000 Is on tho planing mills, with In-

surance of only $10,500.

Vlllnue of l.nnilnvllle.
MARION. Ind., Aug. 16. Fire this morn-

ing completely destroyed tho village of
Landsvllle. Nothing Is left standing but the
grain elevator, passenger station and two
storerooms. The Are started In a barn and
rapidly spread to tho Odd Fellows' block.
This building as woll as the Studebaker
stock pen and scalps, the Cumrine drug
store and eleven residences wero destroyed.
Thn total loss is $60,000.

Fire I'atn Ont the Light.
OLENWOOD, Wis., Aug. 10. Fire broke

out In the boiler room of tho water works
pumping station and electric light plant
this afternoon and tho city was without
light and flro protection tonight. The flro
spread rapidly and besides destroying the
water works plant burned the yave mill
of tho Glenwood Manufacturing company
which adjoins It. The loss is $M),000.

Illlnnln Town Unmet! Out.
HURLINOTON, la.. Aug. 16 The husl-nc- ss

portion of Senton, 111,, wns almost
wiped out by fire last night. Over a dozen
buildings were, destroyed with stocks of
merchandise. The loss Is upwards of $40,-00-

HYMENEAL

tirllllii-ltoiluc- r.

HASTINGS, Neb,, Aug, lfi. (Special.)
Alfred Griffin of Juniata and Miss Julia
Madgo Rodger8 of thts city wero married
at 7 o'clock last night nt the homo ot the
brldo's pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodgers.
Uov. L. L. Cloyd officiated, They will live
In Juniata, where firlllln Is station agent
for the Burlington,

llriiiiil'iinOlcl.nln.
YANKTON. S. D Aug. 16. (Special.)

Amos E. Dcaudoln, editor of tho Lebonru
Independent, and Miss Nellie Mcl.aln,
daughter of Alderman M J. McLaln of this
city, were married yesterday.

Hilltor Shoot llliimrir.
JOPLtN. Mo.. Aug. Ifi.E. w fnrletnn,

city editor nf the Jnplln Dally Globe, hit
himself through the heart nt S o'clock to-
night nnd died almost Instantly. Ho wis
nn authority imi mining matters In the
Missouri nnd Kintas zino Held and was
56 years old.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

tV. C. Frampton, James Ty'er, C W.
Scars nnd I. L. Lyman of Lincoln wre ut
the Millard yesterday.

C. C. Caldwell of Uncoln. L. C. Erwln
of Hastings, U. D, Hnywnod of Papllll--
nnd N. I'ruyn of Schuyler nre registered nt
the Murray.

Mrs. Sanford Parker mid son of Spcnctr
J. S. Uurress nf Cook, E, G. Miller nf
Gerlng, H, 8. Wiggins of Lincoln, J. A.
Kees of Beatrice and Norrls Drown of
Kearney am state guesu at tho tier Grnnd.

Nebritskans at the Merchants' yesterdiy.
C. 11. Goortell, John Kerst, Crete, F. W.
Cowden, Red Cloud: F. p. Van AVlckle,
York; I. Ottollngen. Lincoln; L. A. Hender-
son. Clearwater: H. E, Mason, Falrbury;
J. l Dunham, Seward; H, Hulbert,

AFFAIRS AT SOCTII OMAHA

Police Asked to Assist Garbage Iaipcctor
in Interests of Pnblio Health.

DRUGGISTS SLOW TO COMPLY WITH LAW

.ew llrldue (hrr Mint Creek I So
Open tu I'm llli (J, W. Ilolilimon,

O Ulcer, Arretted
In ICntfns tit)-- .

Tho promiscuous dumping of garbage In
alleys Is causing the City offlclals consid-
erable annoyance. In spite of all Inspector
Jones can do persons persist In dumping
refuse of all sorts In alleys and on vacant
lots. A request Is to be made to tho mayor
to have the police keep watch' for violations
of the sanitary rules, It Is thought that
If a few nrrests are mado and flnese

the practice will be stopped. Several
vacant lots near the center of the city are
used as a public dumping ground. Inspector
Jones said yesterday that ho had tried to
put a stop to this practice, but could not
catch anyone In the act. He suggested that
an ofllcer bo detailed for this work for a
few dnys'with a view to making arrests for
creating a nuisance.

Another violation of the city ordinances
which Is constantly going on is the burning
of rubbish on paved streets. If this prac-
tice Is continued arrests will follow.

Tho city ordinances governing the san-
itary condition of the city nre not now en-

forced to any alarming extent. The In-

spector appenrs to be doing his duty, but
tho police do not assist, ns it is thought
they should.

Attorney l.uiiiliert Home.
City Attorney W. C. Lambert returned

yesterday from the Pacific coast, whero he
spent four weeks seeing tho sights. Ik-we-

to work nt once upon his nrrlvnl,
While on the coast Mr. Lambert visited the
salmon canneries nt Astoria and says It
takes only thirty minutes for a salmon to
bo canned after taken out of the water.
From Astoria tho party went to San Fran
cisco by stenmcr and enjoyed tho trip
greatly. Tho strike in Sail Francisco, eatd
Mr. Lambert, has tied up alt shipping and
drays loading at. the docks were guarded by
police. The return trip was made over
tho southern route.

I'lnnkliiK I, Street Vlnituet.
Tho planking of the L street induct be

gan yefctcrday. Planks of Oregon pine arc
being laid. It Is expected that thts floor-
ing will last for somo'tlme. The grndlug
at the west end of the bridge la Hearing
completion and the chances aro that tho
viaduct will bo opened for business In less
than thirty days.

DruKKlxt Are Mow.
City olnclnls are complaining because, tho

druggists do not comply with tho law and
lllii applications for the snlo of liquor.
Only two or three have mado any attempt
to comply with the ordinance and tho orders
of the council In this respect, and It may
be that the chief of police will be Instructed
to put n stop to the sale of liquor by drug-
gists unless there Is a rendy compliance
with tho law. The feu for druggists Is
$10, but nn advertisement the sumc as ex-

acted from saloons must be Inserted for
two weeks In the newspaper having the
largest circulation In tho county.

Mini Creek llrldue.
The bridge over Mud creek has been built

by the Union Pacific Railroad company and
Is now open to traffic. On account of tho
building of the bridge by the railroad com-
pany It will bo necessary for the mayor to
veto the resolution letting a contract for
this work to S. J. James. The Union Pa-

cific Is doing a great deal of work In A-
lbright and will spend considerable money
there Increasing Its yardage. Grading was
going on yesterdny for a chango In the
course of tho creek. Th'l Is being done In
order to allow moro yardage for tho roart
on Its right of way.

Ilohlnaon Arrested.
Captuln Allle, acting chief of police, was

notitfled yesterday that J. W. Hohinson had
been arrested In Kansas City and was being
held subject to the orders from the police
here, Robinson served until recently aa a
pollco ofllcer. One day not long ago ho
struck Ed Carlisle on tho head In an al-

leged unprovoked assault and was sus-
pended by Chlof Mitchell. Carlisle has
filed a camplnlnt, charging assault with In-

tent to do great bodily Injury, and tho
prisoner will be brought back.

MiiKle Cl' GonnIii.
Mrs. A. M. Gallagher Is visiting relatives

In Kentucky.
A meotlng of the Anti-Saloo- n league will

bo held on Sunday night.
Mm. John Flynn linn gone to Colorado to

spend a month ut the resorts.
John F. SchulU Is In Kansas City look-

ing ufter a liutdneHH Investment.
Percy H. Dell has returned from n vaca-

tion spent In Minneapolis nnd Duluth.
George Parks la figuring on building a

number of flats on Twenty-fift- h street, just
north of D street.

Mrs. A. L. Dennett returned yesterday
from Minnesota, where sho visited relatives
anil friends for a fortnight.

Dr. W. J. McCrann wua announced yes-
terday as a candidate for county commis-
sioner on tho democratic ticket.

J. E. Dyers, a well known commission
man at this market, died yesterday at the
home of his brother In Chicago.

Miss Emily Wright, who upent n portbn
of tho summer with her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Wright, has returned to her homo In Ohlj.

Oenrgo T. East died ut his home, Thirtieth
and S Ktroets, yi'Ntcrda . Funeral services
will he held ut the family residence Mon
duy.

Tho police are looking for Frank Camn-hel- l,

who hired p rig from Ed Hurke Thurs-
day night Catnphcll disappeared and do.
sciiptlons of the, rig have been sent to ofl-
lcers In neighboring cities.

V
There is moro beef con- -

centrMed in a. pound of

UEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT of
Beef than In a pound of any
other food in the world.

For Kitchen. Fur Sick Room.
Oct the genuine

I i.ieoic rnnv
ranj's Eitrnct
with blue fig- - Jntuie: V 6

CHICHCSTEn-- KNQLIBU

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
aaala.nun. .ii.iM,.ii.bi. l.tdlw. rr.iltit CIIIUHKSTKIt'S

la UKII tel Gttlil ni.i.ill. ha. i..t
ll blm rlbW Tl no aUtr. Kiniangrram Nub.tlly and Imita-

tion..tiff Duj r j.ur lir.filit. r 4c. lauii hr 1'artlfMlar, Tootlm.nl.U
4 ' Itrll. r tor l.atlM," In ln-- , er r.turn Mall. 1 n.lllin T.iM.ni.l. ri.M h.

all !rilm. CbLlinltrl krailfalO...Htatk; lU (,, aiaauaa aaaara. I'UIIX, t'A

DR. KAY'S. RENOVATOR Invigorates andrenoTote thmcm; purines and enriches the blood; euro
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
ilvcr and kidney. Ztaandtl otdrugglats- - Fro

advice, sample and book. ns...Dr- - D. J. Kay, Saratoga,REN 0VATor!
TANSY PILLS

WILCOX Stls and Sura, Neiei
or by Mill. Price. Z
Saleguird (free),

WILCOX MED. CO., 329 N, loin St..Phlli.. Pa.
Sold li) MIRIIMAN .t McgOMIM,

DltlKi CO., ft. W, Cor, Kith iwul Doilge
M. Ouinlin, Nrli.

SUICIDE A PROSPEROUS FARMER

I. W. Mr II r Mr Is Identified nn n Well
Known Citizen of M'uxlilnu-to- n

Count)',

J. V. Mcllrlde, who committed suicide
In his mom at the Midland hotel several
days ago, has been Identified ns a well-to-li- o

farmer living near Illalr, Neb. From
neighbors who came to view the body It
wns lenrncd thnt Mcllrlde had been having
domestic trouble and It 1h supposed thnt
this supplied tho motive for

Three sons of the dead man called
nt the rooms of the coroner yesterdny 'and
arranged to havo tho body sent to Illalr
for Interment.

SEARCHING FOR EVIDENCE

Iimyh Aiitlmrltlea Come to Oninliit In
Coniirrtlon wlflt the Freil

Ilium Cnne,

John Hell, deputy sheriff of Harrlnon
county, lown, and tho prosecuting attorney
of that county wero In Omaha looking
up evidence and requesting tho attendance
of witnesses In i j caso of the State of
Iowa against Fred M. Hans, tho detectlvo
who Is under arrest In that county charge I

with conspiracy In a case growing nut of
the arrest of Dick Latta for robbing an
Elkhorn freight car. The preliminary ex-

amination of Hans will be held at Logan
next week.

WILL PETITI0NF0R PAVING

ItralilenlN .nrtli of Clly Wnnt County
nonril In I'avs Thirtieth

Mr-- o It I.

Before tho county commissioners to-

day tho North Omaha Improvement club
will present a petition, signed by about
300 residents of tho county and cltlsens of
the northern part of the city, asking that
tho commissioners authorize the expendi-
ture of tho money recovered In the settle- -

This Pictur- e-
Is a different style from what we've boon
using Had It mado this way to attract
yout attcutlon and posslhly got you to
read this ad A few weeks ago we bogsn
serving an elegant table d'hote dinner at
the Kursanl, Manhattan beach, nnd wo aro
desirous of letting everybody know that
they can get a good dinner every oienlnn
between 6 and 8 o'clock at this fnmous re
sort and It's not necessary now to take a
lunch with you Hundreds of people go to
Mcnawa every night now Juit to take a

table d'hote dinner as the prlco Is h'jt
75 cents.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Farnr m SU

There's No Danger- -

Of your boy being dissatisfied with our
dollar and a half shoes They'ro mads with
as much care as any shoo shaped llhu ilo
foot so as to give comfort and growing
opportunities You'll havo no kick coming
for they'll wear llkn Iron nnd lm will have
to do some mighty tall kicking end sliding
tc wear them out before you get your
money's worth nnd you will get more than
a dollar and a half worth out of every pair
you buy Saturday Is boy's shoo day ,u
Drexcl's, and that's the tlmo you ouijht to
bring t'ie boys Th!se shoes h.ivo been
leaders with us for ; cars.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
CtltHliiKiie Sent Free lur the Aalilnc

Uiuuliu'a te Shot- - llonxc.
! I'Alt.VAM STIIUKT,

Kimball Piano- s-
Have a world-Wid- e reputation they aro
used and endorsed by nearly all tho world's
greatost musicians we have sold this celo-brato- d

Instrument In Omaha nearly a gen-
eration their sterling worth has boen fully
attested by years of constant use their
durability U unquestioned their tone,
action and case work Is all the most criti-
cal could demand to sell you a Kimball
now means we can sell your chlldron when
they are grown and aro buying planus
therm elves now wo are selling tho children
of tho parents we sold 26 years ago "The
proof of the pudding Is In the eating" It
pays to buy something good, even If It doos
cost a little more at the commencement.
State agency at

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglai.

mcnt of the claim of the county ' ngalust
he (jermau Pavings bank for tho purpose

or paving tne extension or Thirtieth street
from the northern limits of the city an far
ns tho funds will permit.

This action Is taken by the club for the
purpose of making It possible to havo the
city council pave thnt street from the pres-
ent terminus of the paving to the city
limits.

Ill-ti- nt ermir Nloue lniiri Inir,
ST. LOUIS. Aim. Wil

liam J. Stone, vice ehalt iiiiiii r( the demo- -
cm tic nntlonal committee, who hns been
seriously ill nt his home In this city for tho
past three wcckh, Is reported tin much bet
ter louuy, jiih iroiiDii) tins neon dysentery.
Last nlKlit Mr. Bti.tio had an unite attack
of Indigestion, from which ho has iocov-e- i

cd

Ollloer of llujuin Ananciiltloii.
NEW YOltlv. Auk. lll- .-l N. Levlnsnn nf

New Yoik has li- - or. elected president of tho
Huyors' Association of Ainerlcn. The vlco
presidents) nre Charles L, Smith, Urooklyn;
.a ii. ! leicner nun n. n huiks, I'inveiana,
and J. Flegonhclnicr, Richmond, Vn.

Rubber

Gloves
Just tho thing
for protecting
the hands
while doing
housework.

Price Per Pair

$1,25: by mail

10c extra.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.
Modlonl and Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

' Bgigigigiflgs'

I Drexel's II

r


